
We’re Moving AGAIN! When I decided to move my business from the Town and Country Village in November 

of 2011. My landlords showed me a beautiful location at the Pavilions... it was center court in front of a beauti-

ful fountain!  They did tell me it would only be temporary, maybe 2 years because they had big big big plans for 

this upscale shopping center. I was excited and signed on the dotted line! Well.. that two years is almost up and 

they were right when they said.. big plans. Come July or August (summertime-- not sure when this will happen!) 

my new boutique will be less than 100 yards away... I’ll be sandwiched between Piatti Ristorante and Lucy Yoga 

Wear. Our new home will be a lot smaller, but we will adjust and you will still find our exquisite papers, stamps 

and one of a kind gifts all lined up beautifully across our new floorplan. We’ll be a 

cozy family!

  We hope to be shut down for only a few days and we’ll have a grand opening party 

with lots of fun prizes, deals and oh yes... discounts! So what is going to happen this 

summer? We will still have our wonderful classes and this September, we’ll celebrate 

our 7 year anniversary! Lucky Seven!! Seven years of business and we have you, our 

wonderful customers to thank! To celebrate our lucky 7, guest designer Julie Ebersole 

will be here to help kick off the celebrations with fun classes! We can’t wait for you to 

see our new home.. this storefront will be permanent... and our new upgraded center will 

have lots of places to eat, shop and be merry with paper, crafting and shopping!         
     Stephanie Nishikawa-Yee, owner, The Paper Garden boutique
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Pavilions
565 Pavilions Lane
Sacramento, CA 95825

Where creativity blossoms!    

916-487-2737
papergardenboutique.com

Looking for inspiration? Visit our blogsite: papergardenboutique.typepad.com



July 2013
Store closed July 4th
Free make and takes 11:30 a.m.–1:30 p.m.
Receive 10% off the store
Tuesday, July 2nd 
Saturday, July 15th
Friday, July 26th

Friday, July 5th  10am-12pm
Enter the Dragon   $35
I admit it.. we have had a different asian card making class 
every month now for 7 years.. I have run out of names for our 
cardmaking class!  So, in this series of three classes I will name 
them via my favorite maritial artist Bruce Lee and his awesome 
movie titles!

Saturday, July 6th  10am-12pm
Enter the Dragon   $35
I admit it.. we have had a different asian card making class 
every month now for 7 years.. I have run out of names for our 
cardmaking class!  So, in this series of three classes I will name 
them via my favorite maritial artist Bruce Lee and his awesome 
movie titles!

Monday, July 8th  10am-12pm
Enter the Dragon  $35
I admit it.. we have had a different asian card making class 
every month now for 7 years.. I have run out of names for our 
cardmaking class!  So, in this series of three classes I will name 
them via my favorite maritial artist Bruce Lee and his awesome 
movie titles!

Friday, July 12th 10am-12pm
Hula Party  $35
Create 6 cards with a tropical theme.. think hawaii, seashells 
and sunshine.
 

Saturday, July 13th 10am-12pm
Hula Party  $35
Create 6 cards with a tropical theme.. think hawaii, seashells 
and sunshine.
 

Sunday, July 15th 10am-12pm
Hula Party  $35
Create 6 cards with a tropical theme.. think hawaii, seashells 
and sunshine.

Friday, July19th 10am-12pm
Polka Dot Party  $35
We’re having another cardmaking class with polka dots as 
the main theme.  We had this class a few months back and it 
was one of our most popular.  Polka dots make everything so 
cheery and fun!

Saturday, July20th 10am-12pm
Polka Dot Party  $35
We’re having another cardmaking class with polka dots as 
the main theme.  We had this class a few months back and it 
was one of our most popular.  Polka dots make everything so 
cheery and fun!

Monday, July 22nd 10am-12pm
Polka Dot Party  $35
We’re having another cardmaking class with polka dots as 
the main theme.  We had this class a few months back and it 
was one of our most popular.  Polka dots make everything so 
cheery and fun!

Friday, July 26th  10am-12pm
Christmas in July  $35
It’s that time of the year .. again!  Yes... Christmas is officially 
5 months away.. but it’s going to come faster than you think. 
I n fact.. we’re going to help you by creating cards  early!  No 
excuses... come on in and get your first dose of Christmas 
inspiration now!

Saturday, July 27th  10am-12pm
Christmas in July  $35
It’s that time of the year .. again!  Yes... Christmas is officially 
5 months away.. but it’s going to come faster than you think. 
I n fact.. we’re going to help you by creating cards  early!  No 
excuses... come on in and get your first dose of Christmas 
inspiration now!

Monday, July 29th  10am-12pm
Christmas in July  $35
It’s that time of the year .. again!  Yes... Christmas is officially 
5 months away.. but it’s going to come faster than you think. 
I n fact.. we’re going to help you by creating cards  early!  No 
excuses... come on in and get your first dose of Christmas 
inspiration now.

Looking for inspiration? Visit our blogsite: papergardenboutique.typepad.com



August 2013
Free make and takes 11:30 a.m.–1:30 p.m.
Receive 10% off the store
Tuesday, August 6th 
Saturday, August 10th
Friday, August 30th

Guest Designer: Pam Sparks!
Please welcome to the Paper Garden Boutique for the first 
time!  Guest Designer Pam Sparks.  Pam is a big time blogger 
and also on the design team of Memory Box.  Check out Pam’s 
blog:
www.expressionswithheart.wordpress.com

Pam will teach two classes.. and we’ll repeat them so, if you 
can’t make it on one day.. you can sign up for the next day!   
We can’t wait to see all of Pam’s beautiful cards!
 

Saturday, August 3rd 10am-12pm
Winter cards with the latest and greatest dies  $40
Let Pam get you into the holiday groove and show you some 
exciting new dies from the Memory Box collection.  She will 
also show you the short cuts and creative ways to make your 
cards come alive!
 

Sunday, August 4th  2pm-4pm
Pam’s Favorites $40
With this class, you will play and create with the newest 
stamps and dies.. all of which are handpicked by Pam.   
It’s all about making cards simple and fun.

Saturday, August 3rd 10am-12pm
Winter cards with the latest and greatest dies  $40
Let Pam get you into the holiday groove and show you some 
exciting new dies from the Memory Box collection.  She will 
also show you the short cuts and creative ways to make your 
cards come alive!
 

Sunday, August 4th  2pm-4pm
Pam’s Favorites $40
With this class, you will play and create with the newest 
stamps and dies.. all of which are handpicked by Pam.   
It’s all about making cards simple and fun.
 

Monday, August 5th 10am-12pm
Flower Power $35
We’ll create some flower cards with some bright summer colors. 
These cards will have a fun flair to them.

Friday, August 9th 10am-12pm
Christmas in August  $35
Get a head start on your holiday cards and create 6 cards with a 
Winter Christmas theme.  These cards we’ll be the sure bet when 
your recipients receive them in the mail.

Saturday, August 10th 10am-12pm
Christmas in August  $35
Get a head start on your holiday cards and create 6 cards with a 
Winter Christmas theme.  These cards we’ll be the sure bet when 
your recipients receive them in the mail.

Monday, August 12th 10am-12pm
Christmas in August  $35
Get a head start on your holiday cards and create 6 cards with a 
Winter Christmas theme.  These cards we’ll be the sure bet when 
your recipients receive them in the mail.

Friday, August 16th 10am-12pm
The Way of the Dragon  $35
Create 6 cards with an asian flair.  This summer, we have some 
new asian themed stamps.. we will use the latest and greatest in 
this class.

Saturday, August 17th 10am-12pm
The Way of the Dragon  $35
Create 6 cards with an asian flair.  This summer, we have some 
new asian themed stamps.. we will use the latest and greatest in 
this class.

Monday, August 19th 10am-12pm
The Way of the Dragon  $35
Create 6 cards with an asian flair.  This summer, we have some 
new asian themed stamps.. we will use the latest and greatest in 
this class.

Friday, August 23rd 10am-12pm
Dragonflies and Butterflies  $35
With the summer season ending, we thought we’d close out the 
hot days with something beautiful and refreshing!  Dragonfly and 
butterfly themed cards.  We’ll create 6 wonderful cards.

Saturday, August 24th 10am-12pm
Dragonflies and Butterflies  $35
With the summer season ending, we thought we’d close out the 
hot days with something beautiful and refreshing!  Dragonfly and 
butterfly themed cards.  We’ll create 6 wonderful cards.

Sunday, August 25th 11am-1pm
Spookilicous $35
In this class we’ll create 6 halloween inspired cards.  Yes.. hallow-
een is almost here.. only 2 months away!  Think of these colors 
together... greens, purples, oranges, reds and of course black!

 Monday, August 26th 10am-12pm
Spookilicous $35
In this class we’ll create 6 halloween inspired cards.  Yes.. hallow-
een is almost here.. only 2 months away!  Think of these colors 
together... greens, purples, oranges, reds and of course black!



Friday, August 30th–Monday, September 1st
Guest Designer: Julie Ebersole  

and Seven-Year Anniversary Party  

She’s come all the way from La Conner Washington.. and with her 
quick wit, fun personality and oh yes.. the excitingly brilliant cards 
all created by popular blogger herself... Julie Ebersole!  We are so 
excited that she has come out to our little boutique to help kick off 
our 7 Year Anniversary!  Take a look at Julie’s blog:  www.paper-
trufflez.typepad.com. You will have a wonderful time perusing the 
pages of her blog... she has so many great ideas.. now it’s your turn 
to get inspired by taking one or both of her classes.  
Classes are $40 for one class or take two classes for $70

Friday, August 30th  10-12pm
Holidays “To Die For”  $40
Create several cards with a Halloween, Fall and Christmas theme!  
So fun...we’ll use the newest stamps and dies for 2013. 

Friday, August 30th  2pm-4pm
Glitterama  $40
In this class we’ll use sparkly, blingy and glimmery notions to make 
your cards glow and glisten.  Your recipients will not only ooh and 
ahh and your cards.. it will give these cards a “wow” factor!

Saturday, August 31st  10-12pm
Holidays “To Die For”  $40
Create several cards with a Halloween, Fall and Christmas theme!  
So fun...we’ll use the newest stamps and dies for 2013. 

Saturday, August 31st  2pm-4pm
Glitterama  $40
In this class we’ll use sparkly, blingy and glimmery notions to make 
your cards glow and glisten.  Your recipients will not only ooh and 
ahh and your cards.. it will give these cards a “wow” factor!

Sunday, September 1st 10-12pm
Holidays “To Die For”  $40
Create several cards with a Halloween, Fall and Christmas theme!  
So fun...we’ll use the newest stamps and dies for 2013. 

Sunday, September 1st  2pm-4pm
Glitterama  $40
In this class we’ll use sparkly, blingy and glimmery notions to make 
your cards glow and glisten.  Your recipients will not only ooh and 
ahh and your cards.. it will give these cards a “wow” factor!

Friday, August 30th,
Saturday, August 31st, 
Sunday, September 1st  
Paper Garden Boutique  
7 year Anniversary Party  10am–6pm
Join us for a 3- day party event! Everyone’s invited to our spectacu-
lar sale!  The entire store will be on sale (stay tuned for details!)  
We’ll have 2 fabulous make and takes and fun prizes. Come and 
join us for our big 7 year milestone!

Friday, September 6th  10am-12pm
Christmas in September  $35
Now officially only 3 months away.. come and get your Christ-
mas card inspiration.  We’ll create 6 cards with our newest 
holiday releases.

Saturday, September 7th 10am-12pm
Christmas in September  $35
Now officially only 3 months away.. come and get your Christ-
mas card inspiration.  We’ll create 6 cards with our newest 
holiday releases.

Monday, September 9th  10am-12pm
Christmas in September  $35
Now officially only 3 months away.. come and get your Christ-
mas card inspiration.  We’ll create 6 cards with our newest 
holiday releases.

Friday, September 13th 10am-12pm
Quest of the Dragon  $35
This is not officially a movie title for Bruce Lee...rather a popular “X 
box” game...however.. we’ll still create 6 asian themed cards!

Saturday, September 14th 10am-12pm
Quest of the Dragon  $35
This is not officially a movie title for Bruce Lee...rather a popular “X 
box” game...however.. we’ll still create 6 asian themed cards!

Monday, September 16th 10am-12pm
Quest of the Dragon  $35
This is not officially a movie title for Bruce Lee...rather a popular “X 
box” game...however.. we’ll still create 6 asian themed cards!

Friday, September 20th  10am-12pm
Ghosts and Goblins  $35
With Halloween almost here... we’ll create 6 quick and easy 
spooky cards.

Saturday, September 21st  10am-12pm
Ghosts and Goblins  $35
With Halloween almost here... we’ll create 6 quick and easy 
spooky cards.

Monday, September 22nd  10am-12pm
Ghosts and Goblins  $35
With Halloween almost here... we’ll create 6 quick and easy 
spooky cards.

Friday, September 27th  10am-12pm
Fall cards  $35
This is one of my favorite seasons with the leaves and flowers 
turning colors.  We’ll make 6 cards using bright earthtone colors 
and the beauty of nature.

Saturday, September 28th  10am-12pm
Fall cards  $35
This is one of my favorite seasons with the leaves and flowers 
turning colors.  We’ll make 6 cards using bright earthtone colors 
and the beauty of nature.

Monday, September 29th  10am-12pm
Fall cards $35
This is one of my favorite seasons with the leaves and flowers 
turning colors.  We’ll make 6 cards using bright earthtone colors 
and the beauty of nature.

Looking for inspiration? Visit our blogsite: papergardenboutique.typepad.com




